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The "New 0re&tfOD• AoccmllDg to IL 81, 29 

t.o which the congregation accept.eel hie reaipation and that it wu 
t.o take efteot a month hence. lie accepted a call t.o Elk Grove, DI. 

On No'9'81Dber H the congregation called Rev. Oarl Fricke of 
White Creek, Ind., aa its pastor, and he promptly came. During hie 
atay here he changed hie name to Frincke. He was a man of robuat 
health and of a mind ateeled in the smithy of W711eken and Bihler. 
He remained at this church eight.eon :,ears. In 18159 he persuaded 
the congregation to join tho lf:iaaouri S711od, and in 18155 the Central 
District held its firat convention in St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
Ohuroh of Indionopolia. 

Indianapolis, Ind. H. l{, ZoaN. 

The "New Creation" According to Is. 65. 
(With apcclal con1lderatlon of v. 20.) 

"Behold, I create new heavens and a new earth; and the former 
shall not be remembered nor come into mind," Is. 65, 1'1. Of what 
kind of creation and of wl1at time is the Lord speaking herel Does 
the "new creation" mean tho Christion Ohurch, which began when 
our Savior catnblished the New Covenant through Hie redemptive 
work and the pouring out of the Holy Ghost, ao that the "new 
creation" ia a specific name for the New Tcatnment :Me88ianic king
dom t Or does it denote a certain period of Ohriat's kingdom here 
on earth, the so-called millennium, a period of one thousand :,ears 
of glory I Or does the Lord in the words quoted above give a promise 
of what He will do oft-0r this present world has been destroyed I 
Each of these three views baa its adherents in the Church. Which 
of them is correct! 

I. Parallel Panages. 
In order to arrive nt the correct understanding, we must con

sult tho context and nmong the parallel passages those texts par
ticularly in which the Holy Spirit refers to the promise of the "new 
creation." Beginning with the lotter, we find this promise un
doubtedly quoted or referred to in 2 Pet. 3, 10-13 and in Rev. 21, 
1--G. Of which creation do the holy writers speak in these two pas
sages I It is not difficult to find the answer. St. Peter is describiDg 
the events that should occur at the end of this present world when. 
our dear Lord will appear visibly again, in Hie glory. He 8Q8: 
''But the Doy of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in the 
which the heavens shall paaa away with a great noiae, and the ele
ments shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the worb 
therein shall be burned up. Seeing, then, that all these things shall 
be dissolved, what manner of persona ought ye to be in all hot;, 
conversation and godliness, looking for, and haating unto, the com-
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80 The "New Creation" According to IL GS. 

ing of the day of God, wherein the heavena, being on fire, aha11 
be diaolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent beatl Never
theleu we, according to Bia promiee, look for new heavens and a new 
earth, wherein dwelleth righteoumeu," I Pet. 3, 10-13. It ia be,ycmd 
doubt that in this paaage the Holy Spirit places the creation of new 
heavens and a new earth after the dcatruction of tho present world. 
Hero Ho gives us tho key to Ia. 65, 17, by declaring that the promise 
of the now creation shall be fulfilled at the end of time. 

\Vo find this aame reference in Rev. 21, 1--5. Ohap. 20 closes 
with tho vivid dcacription of the great Judgment on the Day of the 
Lord. Then the holy acer continues: "And I aaw a new heaven and 
a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth were passed 
away; and there wu no more aca. And I, John, saw the Holy City, 
New Jerusalem, coming down from God out of hea,•en, prepared u 
• bride adorned for her husband. And I heard a great voice out 
of heaven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God ie with men, and 
He will dwell with them, and they shall be Hie people, and God 
Himself shall be with them and be their God. And God shall wipo 
away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, 
neither aorrow nor crying, neither shall tl1ere be any more poin; 
for tho former things are paeecd away. And Ho that sat upon tho 
throne said, Behold, I make all things new.'' Thie passage, similar 
to the preceding one, urges the two following points upon every 
reader: first~ tho holy seer relates how tho promiso of God in 
Ia. 65, 17 ia realized; and secondly, that this rcolizo.tion will como to 
pau when this present world has come to an end. 

To thcao two New Testament paBBOges a number of Old Testa
ment prophecies might be added which speak of tl10 same subject, 
e.g., Pa. 102, 20. 27. \Ve quote only from tho Book of Isaiah: "As 
the new heavens and the new earth which I will make shall remain 
before llc, 111ith tho Lord, so shall your seed and your nome remain," 
Ia. 60, 19. In tl1ese words God clearly states that tho new creation 
shall endure eternally, that Hie people shall be blessed forever, and 
that, as we know from Rev. 21, 1--5, they shall inhabit the new crea· 
tion in bleaaecl communion with their God. On tho basis ·of these 
commentaries, inspired by God Himself, Oalo,•ius, in his Biblia 
Illuatrata, makes the following remarks on Ia. OIS, 17: "E cap. 66,fl!J 
ZiQuet, de coeZo 

olorioao 
aZt eriua 11itae haec agere; i11iprimi~ man .i

fe•tum id eat e:ic S Pet. S, 18 et Apoc. Sl, 1 aa.; imo ctia,n. e:ic hoc con
ie:ictu id collioitur, 11. 18: Ga.udebiti• et ezultabitia uaque in aempi
""'""' in Au, quae Boo Ct'eo. • • • Id 11erborum empham, a. qua 
temere di•cedendum non ut, et creatio noNe terrae, no11i coeli el 

oblitlio 11eteru et oaudium a.etemum important, nee non 11:JCPlicatio 
ca,- 68, a; I Pet. 8, 18; Apoc. Bl, l; neque aliud auadent anle

cedffltia et con.equenlia." We must fully agree with this explana· 
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Tho "New Creation" According to l1. OG. 81 

tion of Caloviua and muat therefore reject thoae opinions which aee 
in the "new creation" tho foundation of tho Now Testament Church 
or, according to Jewish Rabbis ond Christian chiliaata (of. Gerhard, 
Loci, IX, § 91), the beginning of a glorioua millennium on thia 
present earth. We moy note here that in Rev. 511, 1-5 tho two 
prophecies in Ia. OG, l'l ond in Ia. 25, 8 are combined bccouao they 
apeok of tho aomo subject. But in Ia. 24, 21-25, 12 tho greot Judg
ment ond tho final reatoration ond completion ore prophesied. 

II. The Context. 
Oho11. 05 contains tl10 Lord's onawer to the proyer in 63, 7-64, 151. 

In thia proyer the prophet, as repreaentotive or mouthpiece of the 
faithful remnant in Iaroel, confessea tho ain ond the corruption of 
hia people ond plead s for mercy. The Lord onawel'8 , 05, 1, thot He 
will gotber a pco11le for Himaelf out of the heathen who had not 
been called aft.er Hia name (cf. Rom. 10, 25; 9, 26) ond thot Ho will 
recompe nse rebellious and idolotrous Israel according to their works, 
vv. 2-'1. For tho sak e of Hia servant&, however, tho elect in I srael, 
He will neither reject nor dest roy tho entire people, vv. 8-10. Then 
H o pronounces Hi s punishment upon those who hove forsaken Him 
and hove offered aoerifices to tho idols, ,1, the god of fortune, and 
•~"?• tho god of fnte. At tho aome time T He declares that He baa 
determined to bless those who aerve Him. Thus He soya: "There
fore will I number you to the &word ond ye sholl oll bow down to 
the slaughter, because , when I called, ye did not onewer; when 
I spoke, ye did not l1ear; but did evil before :Mine eyes ond did 
choose thnt wherein I delighted not. Therefore thus soith the Lord 
God, Bel1old, :My ser, •ant s sl10U cot, but ye shall be hun gry; behold, 
:My servonts shnll drink, but ye shall be thirsty; behold, :My ser
vonts shall rejoice, but ye slmll be oshnmed; behold, 'My servonta 
sholl sin g for joy of hear t, but ye sholl cry for sorrow of heart ond 
shall bowl for vcxntion of spirit. And ye shnll lcnve your nome for 
a curse unto My chosen, nomcly, :Mo y sloy thpo the Lord Jehovo.hl 
But His servants He will coll by onother name. [For] he that 
hos been blessed on tbe cartl1 ahall be blessed [then, forever] by 
the God of Truth; but be thnt baa been cursed on the earth ahall 
be cursed [then, forever] by the God of Truth. But the former 
troublea are [then] forgotten and even bid from Mino eyea. For, 
behold, I om ereot ing new heavens and a new eorth," ete., vv.12-1'1. 

A comparison of this text with other pa88oges, cspeoiolly those 
of the New Testoment, which ia the expositor of Old Testoment 
prophecy, gh •es us the outhoritotive meaning of these words. The 
enemies of the Lord shall bow down to the sloughter when H e oppeara 
agoin unto Judgment, Luke 19, 27. They shall be hungry ond thirsty 
in hell, Luke 10, 23 ff., where they shall cry for sorrow of heort, while 
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82 The "N.., Cration" According to 1 .. u. 

Bia aenanta ahal1 lit down with Abraham, Iuac, and .Jacob in the 
kinadom of heaftllo Katt. 8, 11. 11. The Lord'• enemiee ■hall leaw 
their name to be caned by the cboeen when they judge the world. 
1 Cor. 8, I. 8. Thoee who haw been bleued by Ohriet, tho God of 
Truth (Rev. 8, 14.), here on earth (Gen. 511, 18; Pe. 751, 17), ■hall be 
bl-■od eternal~, llatt. 516, M. But th0118 who remained under the 
cune beca1188 of their unbelief, John 8, 18. 88, ■hall then bo cunecl 
forever by the God of Truth, llatt.1151 4.1. Upon the return of the 
Lord the former trouble■ of the pcoplo of God will no longer be re
mambored; for the Lord God "will ■wallow up death in victory, and 
tho Lord God will wipe away tear■ from all faces, and tho rebuke 
of Hie people ■hall be taken away from all tho earth," Ia. 5151 8. Thie 
promieo ie explained by St. .T ohn in tho following monncr: "God 

will" wipe away all tear■ from their eye■; and there shall bo no more 
death, neither eorrow nor crying, neither ■boll there be nny more 
pain; for the former thing■ are pouod away," Rev. 511, 4; and thue 
by St. Paul: "The lut enemy that ■hall be destroyed is death ••.• 
Then ■hall be brought to paae tho eaying that is writt.en, Death ii 
ewallowed up in victol'J'," 1 Cor. lG, 20.154. 

From thceo explanotiona, given by God Himaclf, wo learn that 
Ia. 85, 11-16 ■boll bo fulfilled ot tho glorious rcappcoronco of our 
Savior when Ho comes to dclh'Or His people. Tho "rcgoncrntion" 
(Katt. 

19, 
518) and "tho times of rcstitution of all things which God 

hath spoken [promised] by the mouth of all His holy prophet■" 
(Acta 8, S0. 511) will be the fulfilment of Ia. 65. This fact is nlso clear 

from the aecond part of our chapter, vv. 17-2G: "For, behold, 
I create new heavens and a new cnrth; and tho fonncr boll not 
be remembered nor come into mind. But yo @boll bo glad nnd re
joice [imperative of certainty] forever in that which I nm creating; 
for, behold, I am creating J orusolem a rejoicing and hor people n joy; 
for I will rejoice in Jerusalem and will bo glad in l[y people. And 
there ■hall not be heard in her any moro tho voice of weeping nor 
the voice of crying. There shall not bo from that timo on further 
an infant of [a few]° days nor an old mon who would not fulfil hia 
day■, 80 that a fool, as a son of ono hundred years, should die or 
a ainner, u a son of one hundred years, should bo accursed." 

In these words tho Lord gives tho reOBOns for the bliuful state 
of Bia people. They are: 1) After the Judgment, vv. 12-16, He 
will bring forth a new creation, so beautiful and perfect that no one 
will think of tho former nor wish to have it brought back. In this 
new creation there will "dwell rightcouaneaa," S Pet. 3, 18; accord
ing);r there will be no more ain1 nor will the ccmacqucncca of ain 
haw an,y place in it. 51) Therefore the people of God will be happy 
and liw in peace forever, in all eternity, because thero will be no 
more death. 8) The Lord Hjmeelf will rejoice in this new creation, 
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The "New Creation" According to IL 015. 88 

which He calla by the name of Hi■ holy city, Joruaalom (cf. Rev. 21, 
1--3); He will be glad in and among Hi■ people. "Behold, tho 
tabernacle of God ia with men, and He will dwell with them." 
4) No weeping or crying, a■ over a dead penon, ■hall be heard there 
any more. Why not I Becauae there ia no moro doa.t1&. Thia ia 
pictured in detail in v. 20. In tbia world there aro infant.a who die 
after n lifo of only a few daya; auch death■ of infant.a shall no 
longer happen from that timo on. Hero wo find old men who do 
not fulfil their day■, but dio; from that time on death ■hall no 
longer take them away. If tho "dominion of death" (Rom. G, 14) ■till 
held sway, sin would be present also, for death is tho wages of sin. 
Then it would come to paSB that o. "fool," even if ho had attained one 
hundred years, at last would havo t.o die; and any "sinner," oven 
if ho should reach the ago of ono hundred years, finally would ho.vo 
to suffer the wages of sin. But all this shall not occur in tho new 
crention, in which righteousness nnd tborcforo eternal life and hap
piness will dwell. 

That this is the real, intended meaning of tho Lord in Is. 05, 20 
is evident from the context and its scope. As wo havo seen, tho 
context contains the divine promise of future bli@s in tho "new 
creation." And it is tho intention of God t.o comfort His servants 
hero on earth with this glorious l1ope. The underlying thoug1it in 
11. eo (already expressed in tho preceding words, vv.17-19) ia that 
in t1to t1

aw creation tl,aro 
will bo no ,noro o•uil, no t1&oro ain, no moro 

conaoquoncea of si·n., a.nd th ora/oro no 11iora ilea.ti,. The servants of 
God sliall livo there in blessed communion with God for all eternity. 
And this wonderful truth is nlso further described in the remaining 
verse , 21-25, as we shall sec. 

In order to establish tho fact that tho foregoing explanation is 
correct, resting upon a proper consideration of tho context and its 
scope. let us examine the contents of v. 20 more closoly. Tho adverbial 
combination 0~ may be used in n local (Gen. 2, 10) or in o. temporal 
senso (Jcr. GO, 9). Hero without doubt it is used in the temporal 
aenso and denotes "from then on, thence," becnuae tho Lord ia speak
ing of the future, "from that time on," when Ho has created the 
now heavens and tl1e new earth. Calovius and Brcntius also trans
late 0t"? doincapa. In the new creation there will no longer be an 
infant, ~. "suckling," neither an old man, te?• who will not fulfil 
his days, i. o., who will die. Cnlovius quotes "Brcntii l110•a,,: Alia, 
inquit, praarogativt1 no vae uf'bi• Hiaruaalem: Non erit dai11capa in 
ea. mortamu." No moro mortality, no more death in the new crea
tion, is the plain meaning of tho first part of v. 20. According t.o 
the rule of parallelism (paralZaliamua mambroru1n) tho second half 
of a verso explains or develops tho thought expressed in the first half. 
Therefore we cannot tako the conjunction 'J, which introduces the 
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'J:he "New Cr-.t.lon" Aceonllng to Ia. OG. 

aecond half of the 'Ve1'90o here in an adveraative or in 11 e11uaatiff 
aemo and tranalate: "But (or becnuee, for) a. fool oa 11 son of one 
hundred :,-ea.rs aholl die," etc. Such a tronalntion would deD7 the 
truth pzocloimed in the first hemistich. Moreover, tho imperfects 
~• 

"shall 
die," 11nd ~l':• "sholl be cursed," point to the future, ., 

thot wo cannot tronalote them aa perfecta: "ho hll8 died," ''be bu 
been cursed," nomely, before tho time of tho now creation. In order 
to prevent tho accond h11lf of tho verso from contradicting tho first 
half, wo must take •:p in tho conBOOutivo sense nnd tranaloto "so that." 
Then wo bavo tho clear meaning: In tl10 now creation neitber infnnta 
nor old people shall dio ("non. erit deincopa in aa mortalitaa"), so 
that a fool, even if 110 should live ono hundred years, at last would 
havo to die and a. sinner, although ho should livo ono bundred years, 
finally would bo cunod. No such thing shall happen 11.ny more; for 
we must remember that in the new creation there will be neither 
fools nor sinners; only the chosen of God, in whom the image of 
God is complotely restored, will be found there. In regard to "infont" 
and "old man" Oolovius quotes tho following words from Jerome: 
"Hieronrmua ha ec ita ez.plicat: In tali urbo divor&ae ae lat c• ntm 
erunt, in,/ an• at ac nez, parvua et ,nagn,ua, qui non. impl aat di e• aKoa; 
aed qua.ri filii ~c•tirrectionia omne• pcrvcni en t in 11ir1mL 21orf ectum, 
in men,unim 

ae
tam plenitudini, Okriati." 

Tho words ip1 and N~in further strongtl1cn tl1e foregoing ex
planation. Their position shows that they ore used aynonymoualy, 
since tho samo ond, "to die," "to be cursed," ia predicated of both 
of them. Therefore in this connection ip1 cannot simply denote 
a "7outh," but must mean a fool, 11 mon without eenao or wisdom," 
Prov. 7, '1. (Of. Luther, St. L. Ed. 6, 82'1.) Brontiue t!ny e: "ill~• 7loc 
ut, ,tullua." And .min is a "sinner who miuea the goal," i . e., eternal 
aalvation. Furthe~ore, tho imperfects n'm: and ~}~ express what 
would happen if there still were fools 11nd sinners in tl10 new ore11• 
tion; 

death 
11nd damnation would nccesanrily bo,•o to follow. Thia 

tense is used here since a consequence is named ,vhich will not fol· 
low, u modu, irrealia. (Of. Gesenius, Gram., I 107; and in regard to 
•:p introducing consecutive olauaca see § 116, b ond § 107, u.) Ex· 
amplea of a similor construction we find in Is. 20, 16; 86, 20; 43, 22; 
Pa. -i9, 10; "4, 19. 510; Hoa. 1, 6. Thia last p11888gc, Hoa. 1, 6: eape

oialb' is very instructive concerning the use of tho consecutive '1 
after a negative clause. Here we have the 81UDe syntactic order u 
in Is. 85, 90. The Lord ~= ''Not will I continue furtlier to be 
merciful to the house of Israel, so that I should entirely forgive 
them." In the first part of the sentence He saya that He will not 
ahow ~ further merq to Israel If He would show mercy, the 
comequence would be that He would forgive. But since He will 
not be merciful, the consequence is that He will not forgive. Thus 
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The "New Creation• According to Ia. 015. 85 

the ~ is con11eCUtivo, and tho imporfect NIN is ueed to upresa an 
unreality and must therefore be rendered t; tho subjunctive mode. 

· The remaining part of this divine promiao concerning the now 
creation rends: "And they shall build hoWIC8 and inhabit them; and 
they shall plant vineyards and eat tho fruit of them. They ahall 
not build and another would inhabit; they shall not plant and another 
would oat; for as tho days of tho tree shall be tho days of My people, 
and the work of their hands :Mino oloot [themselves] shall enjoy. 
Not shall they labor in vain, and not shall they begot [children] for 
terror [sudden or terrible clenth] ; for tho aeod of the blessed of 
Jehovah are they tl1emaelves and their oftaP.ring with them. And 
it ahall como to PD88, before they cull that I will answer; while 
they are yet speaking that I will bear. Wolf and lamb shall herd 
together, and the lion aholl eat straw like cattle, and duet shall be 
tho serpent's meat. They aball not hurt, nor shall they destroy in 
oll l{y holy mountain, saith Jehovah." Some commentators under
stand vv. 21-25 aa a promise concerning the New Testament Church 
before tho Last Doy, in tho T"agnum gratiae. Others (e. g., Franz 
Delitzacb, Oom,n. on 111.) refer them to a glorious millennium be
fore Judgment Day. The first view, however, cannot be upheld be
cause wo do not sco such promises realized in tho Church. And tho 
explanation that they will be fulfiUcd in a glorious millennium is 
contradictory to all other declarations of God in which He declares 
that Hie kingdom in this world is a kingdom under the cross, 
a T"egnu,n. gra,tia a aub cr-uca, but not yet gloriaa. Theao two views,. 
moreo,•er, divide tho wholo promise, vv.17-25, into two parts, the 
first part. vv.17-20, describing the glory of tho now creation, and 
tho aecond part, vv. 21-25, being a prophecy concerning the status 
of tho Church while yet in this preacnt world. How odd I After tho 
climax bas been reached in vv.17-20, there should be a return to 
preceding things 1 Our wl1olc prcaentation so far has shown how 
improbable, not to say impossible, these views arc. Caloviua also 
acknowledges that v. 21 stands in .close connection with the pre
ceding vcrsea and that it continues the thought which they exproaL 
V 11. SI ff. 11paa'/,; of tho 11am,a persona of w1Lo111. tho preceding 11anu 
11paak, i. a., of God's people in tho now creation, in rcgno gloriaa: 
"Tkeg shall build houses," etc. In accord with these facts, Lucas 
Oai1111dcr, in his Bible exposition, and John Gerhard (Loci, IX, § 91) 
ezplain this section (vv. 21-25) as treating not "do aedificationa d 
,wopagationa ecclaaiaa," but "do felicitate coaluti." To tho words of 
v. 25 "in all l{y holy mountain" Osiander adds tho comment: "in 
omni manta aancto Meo, hoc eat, i,i. coele11ti I eruaalam." 

But how ahall we understand tho words of our tezt where tho 
Lord soya: "They ahall build houses," etc. I John Gerhard offers the 
best uplanation: "Illutl [vv. 21. 22] non poled 111mi ,,,.,,;. a.ccipi, 
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88 The "NIIW Cl-.tlon" According to Ia. 81. 

cruia iA t,,Jv.ro aeeulo nee domu aeclificahn,tur He vineae plculfa
hn.'1&r; a:,Zicancl11m igil,,&r l'IIOl'1xllc .al ov,.po11x&J,, 11oe aetlflJ, ClllN 

OMta.ium nrum, f1U18 pioa obZ.efare poaint, eopia. d a,jJluentio iJIN 
prauto .u /,,,Jur,I, "'°" IIALBDIOTIO DEI PRORBUB BIT AUJ'DBIIDl; 
cruia divinae malecliclionia, quam Deua peeeatoribua intenninatvr 
(Deut. 18), para fWM!dam eat, quad in hae 11ito quidem aetlifieaat 
domoa, nee tamm eu inhabitant," etc. That the doys of God's people 
"ahall bo aa tho dqs of the treo" he esplains in tl10 following WQ: 
«nzud nunquam finientlam iatiU11 felicitaJ.ia pouaaBiona,a ,raeaPolulik 
indicat." In this aection, vv. 21-96, wo havo a symbolical or meta
phorical modo of espression. The etemal happiness of God's people 
in tho new creation ia deacribed in picture■ and expressions borrowed 
from tho oircumatancea and language of tho present world. Tho full 
and exact underatnnding of such prophetic visions ond promises 
(e. g., Pa. 102, 27-29; 104, 30-35; Job 88, 12-15; Rom. 8, 10-22) 
we connot attain in this world. Such undorstnnding ,vill be oun 
only in tho great "regeneration," :Matt. 19, 28; 1 Cor. 13, 12. 

V. 28 cannot be taken in it■ litornl sense either. The ,vords 
"They ■hall not beget [children] for terrible denth" do not eny that 
in tho new creation children will still be born (cf. Mntt. 22, 30), but 
■imply repeat tho promise thot tbero sholl be no more denth; for tho 
Lord adds thoso words: "because they nnd their seed nro tho blessed 
of the Lord.'' The fathers together with their spiritunl cl1ildron 
(1 Cor. 4, 15; Rom. 4, 11. 16) are represented as tho ble ed fnmily, or 
people of God, Heb. 2, 13; Pa. 116, 16. This ,•orse therefore cannot 
apeak of physical generation; such would neither npply in this 
world-for cmporienco teaches that not nll children begotten of Chris
tian parenta are the bleased of the Lord - nor in tho world to come, 
u the Lord declare■ :Matt. 22, 80. 

Finally wo read: 11.And it shall come to pnBB, before they call 
that I will answer; while they are yet speaking thnt I will hear. 
Wolf and lamb aboll herd together, and tho lion shnll oat stra,v like 
the cattle, and duat ■hall be tho aerpent's ment. They shall not 
hurt, nor ■hall they destroy in all My holy mountoin, saith Jehovah," 
vv. 5K. 2ts. Thcae are promises that are given also to tho children of 
God in the eeeleaia militana. Every believer prays with David: 
11With my voice I call to the Lord, and He hat11 11eard me from His 
holy mountain," Pa. 8, ts. And Ia. 11, 6 if. tho holy prophet draws 
a picture of the peace that will reign among the citizens of Christ'• 
Kingdom of Grace, where the regenerated by the grace of God restrain 
the inborn enmity againat one another and live together in peace, 
9 Oor. ts, 1'1; 1 John 8, 11; -i, 21. But the perfect fulfilling of theae 
promiaea we aba1l ind in the Kingdom of Glol'J'. Thero wo shall pray 
to God in full conformity with Hia will, which is not always the 
cue now, Bom. 8, 516; 1 John ts, Hf. And here on earth the inborn 
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wolfish nature of a Christian, although held in check by the grace 
of God, atill breab forth in weak momenta. But in the "regenera
ticm," when the image of God hu been fully reatored, the very liat 
fflltigea of ain will have diaappeared, and perfect peace will reign. 

III. Conclusion. 
Thua we arrive at the concluaion that tho entire paasage, 

n. l'l-95, beginning with the promise of tho future new creation, 
pictures tho glol'7 of tho elect, tho children of God, after the Day 
of Judgment, in tho "regeneration," 11aJ.,yyn.aia, :Matt. 19,518; Pa. 
1'1, 1&, and "the times of restitution, cbo,raranao,,, of all things, which 
God hath spoken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the 
world began," Acts 8, 511. It is intended to comfort all true Chris
tians who are still sighing under the cross by lifting up their hearts 
and directing them to that glorious "inheritance incorruptible and 
undefiled nnd that fadoth not nwny, reserved in heaven for you who 
are kept by the power of God through faitli unto salvation, ready to 
be revealed in tho Inst time," 1 Pot.1, 4. 5. 1\£117 our gracious Father 
for our Savior's snke fulfil tho precious promiso which He has 
made to us. 

Wheaton, DI. L Auo. HEERBOTH. 

~RI !Jcr~Hltnii bci ~ictiinmi 3unt 9lationdiimui. 

~nbcm luh: un B anjdjiifcn, bai o'CJcngcnanntc ~cma !ur a au be• 
ljanbcin, jinb luir uni luoljl 'CJcluuiJt, baa luir un i auf cin OJd>ict be• 

gc'CJcn, 
baB bicl 

111njtrittc11 ift. (!DgI. 9Utf djl, @cf ~idjtc bcil q,Uctiilmuil, 
unb ~oiuif, 

!Dorgcf djidjtc 
bdl !nationa!iilnm i.) ffinbct fidj bodj f elbft 

in rolcuf cl 1uc11igftcn l cin <5djcinluibccf1>c11dj, h:Jcnn cil niimlidj sub voco 
,.,ictiilmu

i " ljciiJt: ,.S,cr 
,icti luml m ii n b ct in b c n f1t a ti on a• 

Ii I m 111 ff (~b. G, 326), unb banns. v. ,.mattonaliBmuil": ,.S)ie Sur• 
3cin bci !nationaliilnm l ft c cf c n n i dj t in b em iljm firdjengef djidjt
Iicfj 

boraufgcljenbcn 
, i c ti I m tt I obcr im 8citaltcr bet Ortljoboiie, 

h:Jcnnf cljon 
nicfjt 

au Icugncn ijt, bah bon bortljcr ii'CJcdommene 8uftanbe 
iljm bcn 3ur ~ufnaljmc bcrcitcn !Boben bacbotcn." (6. 610.) Unb bocfj 

ift cin ffaufalnc1;ul au !onjtatictcn; batin finb fidj bic eiftoti!er aiem• 
Iidj cinig. Unb cil ift 811:Jec! bicf cl ~rti!cll, bcn biclbcaUglidjcn ~acfjh:Jcil 

au 
bringcn, inbcm 

h:Jit uni ba6ci befonbcrl auf Saicfj, .. eiftorif cfje unb 
t~eologif cfjc C!inicitung in bic Dleligionljtreitig!eiten bet eb.•Iut~. 

ffirdje". auf i!of cljcr, Timotlieua Verinua, unb auf <5cfjmib, ,.i>ie QJe• 
f djicfjtc bcl !)Uctilmul", ftnven. i)abci Iicgt cl in bet ~atur bet 6acfje, 

baf, bem !pictilmul mcljr Blaum gch:Jibmct h:Jirb all bem tltationalilmul. 
!nit 

bem 
!mode ,ietilmul beacicfjnet man cine t8eh:Jegung, eine 

8Hdjtung, inner~am bet Iutljerifcfjen ffirdje. l!I ~anbelt ficfj aifo nidjt 
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